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MEXICO STILL 
ON THE MAP 

(Continued from page 1.) 

tionalist force of 1,500 commanded toy 
General Tomas Urblna, is at Rosarlo, 
south of Parral prepared) to prevent 
any flanking movement or attempt to 
M'achmfe':«!bel^ear. 

Theli^ ai^ HO\(r "no federals west of 
Torreon except a. few at Maplma who 
make, almost dally raids upon the 
pacierrdaB "ii\ t&e vicinity, for cattle 
a|d f{^ag9 troops in Tprreon. 
and tfeeir mounts. 

General'! Villa Hoday confirmed re
ports .Ihaf he had restored the Lare-
glna to QeneTal W. B. Snyman, 
tormeHy T>f the Boer army and now 
a British subject. The property was 
confiscated ten days ago. Villa said 
he was convinced by the records that 
Snyman had' purchased the property 
in good faith before the outbreak or 
the Madero revolution in 1911. < 

•<.. • j-
| 2,500 pebeja Reported Slain. 

E3L "PASO, i'exas, March 11.—'Rafael 
•Muzqulz, consular of Mexican consti
tutionalists in El Paso today discred
ited the report sent out from Nogales,' 
Ariz., last night that 2,500 constitu
tionalists had 'been trapped at Mazat-
lan and annihilated. He would not 
Bay th^ iitbrjr.' was untrue but he de-
<^arefliif[was*confldent he would have 
been hotffied. by rebel officers at ner-
mosillo or Nogales, Sonora, If it had 
not been false. 

That the Mexican constitutionalist 
government-Intends to carry out Gen
eral .Villa's. depided intention to 
farther the education of Mexican 
youth' is Indicated by the arrival at 
Juarez ..tofjayo^ five boys enroute to 
educational institutions In eastern 
cities of the United States. The boys 
ate aged fifteen years. They headea 
tie classes In the schools of Chlhuar 
fttia and' As' ft ward are to be edu
cated at the expense of the •provision
al government. 

ViuSnWtfo^&s if he remains inj 

Magnifying . 
Misery Into Joy 

Dyspeptics, Stomach Oufferers and Ap-
petiteless people May Quickly 

Find Relief In Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablet*. 

When a stomach sufferer gets re
lief he is one of the happiest of hu
man beings and he lookB back at his 
old self with a distinct feeling of 
horror. 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets quickly 
readjust the out-of-proportion stom
ach and digestive machinery and 
bring joy of life and love for food to 
the man or woman who will use them 
after each meal for a Bhort time. 

HUGH L. COOPER WCHARGE 
OF NILE DAM WORK 

•e." 

Builder of Keokuk Structure Chosen to Supervise Great Project-in Egypt 

"Hully gee, I used to feei 
fellow." 

lust like that 

The action of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets is a purely natural one. "When 
taken they enter the stomach juBt 
like food. They mix with the juices 
of the mouth. Then they enter into 
and correctly build up or dilute the 
julccs of tho stomach, go into the in
testines and there when tho nourish
ment from food is taken into the sys
tem so follows the ingredients of 
these wonderful tablets. 

They correct the faults of the blood 
and t&us at the next meal the body is 
better able to produce a stronger and 
more normal digestive juice. 

A short use of these table'; will re-
power, to send a certain number of j establish your digestion, stop gastritis, 
boys to .Ununited States each year to! heartburn, indigestion, foul breath, lea-
be educated. Me intends to allow tarrh of the stomach and do away 
them to choose their schools and the 
professions or tradtes they wish to 
study. Tbe tuition and other expense 
will be borne by the state. 

Brisk ,.<1^, .. ,.w.. ...onpi* Fighting. . 
[By a United Press stall correspond-

MEXICO March 11.—Brisk CITY, 
' Bsbticg. continued today to the north 
'of Torreon,11 According to reports 
reaching here; It was said that 4,000 
federals were successfully resisting 
the attack ,of 5,000 constitutionalists. 
Only nleagre reports of fighting" were 
available in Mexico City, General 

SHuerta evidently having, ordered a 
tr}ct , pen|£f§hip. Because, no news 
f .tbe -Torreon battle., has . been ob-
.ined Jrom constitutionalists sourdes, 

!t Is surmis^d' the rebels have been 
"unsuccessful and for that reason are 
suppressing facts. So far as known 
here the federals have not followed 
Huerta's instructions to take the of
fensive but are merely resisting the 
rebel attack. 

Huerta went about today with an 
..!extra -jgnawi Aecause of another plot 
to assa&Sfnate liim. He was informed 
'that a plan was on foot to kill him 

|in one of his favorite cafes. 
Reports' received here today from 

SlTMttpieo said ' the rebels there had j 
driVen tbe federals back into the! 

: town, the defenders making a des- j 
...perate stand at the oil reservoirs in 
the suburbs. 

away 
with dangerous stomach ulcera and 
many other unbearable conditions. 

Go to your druggists today and be
gin the Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet 
habit. It Is the habit of health and 
appetite. Learn how to yearn for 
food, not how to spurn it. 

Obtain a box from any druggist— 
price 50 cents. Sold wherever you 
can find a drug store. 

i1-* 

Mexico. 
Examination of the badly decom

posed body, by Adjutant General 
Hutchings, Consul Garett and physic
ians, revealed the fact that his hands 
were not charred r as .Ranger Captain 
Sanders reported* The wounds were 
found to be the same as descried 
by Sanders, except for an additional 
wound of a bayonet thrust through 
the neck. 

The body was buried in the Cath
olic cemetery late yesterday. 

ROCHESTER, Minn-
March 11.—Hugh L. 
C o o p e r ,  a  f o r m e r  
Rochester resident and 
bufider of the ibig dam 

'at Keokuk, Iowa, has-
been appointed con
sulting hydro-electric 
e n g i n e e r  f o r  t h e  
Egyptian government. 

Mr. Cooper won the 
distinction in competi
tion with the best en
gineers of Italy, Swit
zerland and England 
after submitting plans 
and! specifications for 
the.proposed dam oyer 
the Nile, which -will be 
one of the largest en
gineering feats in tae 
world. v ; 

While he will have 
s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  t h e  
work for the govern
ment of Egypt, he will 
not have practical 
charge of the con
s t r u c t i o n , ,  b u t  w i l l  
maintain offices in 
New York, where he 
w i l l  s u p e r v i s e  t h e  
work. Mr. Cooper is 
now en route from 
Paris to New York. It 
is stated that the 
Egyptian government 
paid him a small for
tune for his plans oi 
the Nile dam. 

[The success of En-

tEDN: 
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•iirrrrn 

Overton for Councilman 
TO THE VOTERS: 

I'm in favor of San honest, economical and 
business-like administration for Keokuk, with equal 
rights to all. My time,'if elected, will be your 
time. 

FRED H. OVERTON 

FLOUR 
Primrose $1.10 

FLOUR, 
Daylight $1.40 Blue Diamond $1.30 

We are the sole agents for the above flour and personally guarantee every 
sack. We also cany a full line of vegetables of all kinds. 

RENARD'S  GROCERY 928 Main Street 

American Bishops to Gather at Rome. 
ROME, March 11.—Plums were an

nounce^ today for the big gathering 
gineer Cooper in cap- .this summer of all the American blsh-
turing the aibove task 
was rather expected in 
Keokuk. It was known 
he was after the job 
and it is also known 
that he usually gets 
what lie goes after. 
His successful compe
tition with other emi
nent engineers indi
cates very forcibly 

ops and archbishops, Pope Pius an
nounced, having designated that they 
shall this year make what is known 
as their "ad limina" visit. This In
cludes their praying over the tombs 
of the Apostles Peter and Paul and 
their personal report to the pope ot 
the progress of their respective dio
ceses. MonBignor Beaven, bishop of 
Springfield, Mass., and Monslgnor 
Walsh, bishop of Portland, Maine, 

. . . .  ,  _  h a v e  t h e  h o n o r  o f  b e i n g  t h e  f i r s t  o f  
^ J1® J® re___°^e^ the Americans who will perform the 

duty. There are, however, nearly 300 
others, who must also come during 
the year. 

KODAK COMPANY 
LOSES BIG SUIT 

Millions of Dollars Involved Over In. 
ventlon of the Pliable 

• Film. ft 

leigh high school, ended her life by 
inhallng^rtumitiating gas. She left 
notes addressed to her mother and a 
school mate. 

DENMARK. 

one of the great con
sulting engineers or 
the world. He is cer
tainly living up to his 
reputation for energy, 
as he has just finished 
the great dam at Keo
kuk.]—Ed. 

.... Iowa. .Supreme Court. Decisions. 
{Spepial to The Gate City.] 

' liES ' MOINES, March il—A. B. 
Crippen vs. P. W. Balangee, appel
lant, Black Hawk county; affirmed. 

• j J. L. Kamrar vs. J. C. Butler, appel-
•' lant, Hamilton county; affirmed. 
• ' 
• 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Associations Tslsgraph Market Report Ov«r Gat* City 

f—d Wlra 

1 United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, March 11.—Estimates 

Foreigners'in'Tampico" j T®!*, th,at ffom f-Of-000 to 
to take! is involved in the sweep-

Dr. Meents of West Point was call
ed here Sunday to see Miss Sniff who 
suffers from cancer. 

Dr. Rea of Ft. Madison was a pro
fessional caller in Denmark Saturday. 

Mr. and Mib. Chas. Wharton and: 
children were Ft. Madison shoppers 
Saturday. 

The called meeting Friday evening 
for a popular vote on school matters 
results® in a vote of some 161 for a 
continuation of present conditions, to 

John Q. Hays, appellate, vs. J. T. 
Clayfool, et al., Iowa' county; affirm
ed. ' " , , .'V 

Polk' .county, appellant, vs. Seell 
Roe, C. S. Kingman and I. H. King
man, Polk county; affirmed, 

In re-estate of Chas'. Baker, John
son county; affirmed. 

R. M. Beamer, et al., vs. Charles 
Stuber, appellant, Wapello county; 
reversed. 

'tit was said, were preparing „ . , 
refuge on warships. IIng <Jeclelon of the United? States cir-

- The Tampico dispatches did not;cult cf>urt of appeals, sustaining Clr 
coincide with reports from Vera I cuit Ju<3«8 Hazel of Buffalo, who re-; 85 againBt it, or the giving up of the 
Cruz t}iat the reported rebel assault j cently uPheld the application ana i high school. We were surprised that 

&on the oil* port" was a false alarm j force of the so-called "Goodwin.patent" there were that many who wanted 
.. , i j to all common types of films made by Ithis backward step taken. : j 

Congratulating Colquitt. £ j the Eastman Kodak Co. J Miss Anna Kolor who is in tile hos-
V ...a_rXT „ „ _ > Unless the case is reversed in thespital in Ft. Madison is reported as 

*•" r> i i'»* 1 a.r°^i 11- '; supreme court, the widow of Hannifcal; doing very well indeed. 
received numerous • Q00dwin> ^ Episcopalian rector who j The home talent of the lecture 

M 8 ? ^ invented the pliable film, is almost i course that will be given BWdayavea-
• *?t„ f ,r8 i reach of the millions mad. as ; tag, March 13, is a four act play, tho 

• as to the murder of Clemente Vergara, & re8ult Qf his discovery. Mrs Good-least of characters balng as follows: 
win is now eighty-six years old and; Fred Parker, dry goods merchant 

Shows Too Many Faults. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARIS, March 11.—Because "It 
shows too many faults," the slit skirt 
is doomed in Paris. Mime. Paquin, 
the fashion expert, today assured the 
Patriotic League of French Women, 
that the open skirt would have to go. 
The Patriotic league made a public 
protest against the idneetney of pres
ent day dress for women, aiming their 
disapproval principally at the slash
ed skirt. 

Sterilization of Criminals. 
DES MOINES, Iowa, March 11.—A 

big court fight to prevent the state 
board of control from enforcing the 
new state law for the sterilization of 
criminals, Insane, etc., Is expected to 
6pen at Fort MadiStfn tod&y. 

The last legislature, after a bitter 
fight, passed the law and the state 
board is enforcing it at Cherokee, In
dependence and Mt. Pleasant asylums. 

The law makes it the duty of the 
surgeons in cases of those who are 
.physically and mentally nnfit to 
bring children into the world, to per
form a minor operation which will 
prevent them from propogating chil
dren. 

Convicts at Fort Madison peniten
tiary have raised a fund and employ
ed lawyers to fight the law on the 
ground that it is unconstitutional. 
They say the state in punishing them 
by confinement, has gone as far as it 
has a constitutional right to go, and 
that the state has no right to inflict 
a permanent mutilation upon them. 
The state board is willing to take the 
matter into court, and even shows a 
desire to have the courts test the 
law, before the sterilization goes any 
further. 

Grain Review. 
[United I^ess Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, March 11.—Active buy
ing in July wheat, featured trading in 
the local wheat pit today and with the 
Armour crowd leading the buyers, 
prices firmed and advanced %. May 
was le$sj ̂ ctlvg'" ^nd , lost % in toe 
forenoon,' though Liverpool cables 
quoted prices higher. . 

Corn futures started steady and in
clined toward the easier side but re
ports that there had been heavy sales 
to feeding sections over night, caused 
the iri§£ket to firm. May gained % 
and July before noon. 

Oatfe was a shade higher at the 
rt and -when1 the buying'Increased 
the o«p,-4he pric^of 

tiny futures moved up an additional 
fraction. Therg^*|^Bttl» trading In 
July. ' 

Provisions wore, ."firm despite an 
easier hog market, largely because of 
a paucity of offeiftngs. 

Daily Range of Prices. -.vWly. • 
CHICAGO, IJ1* March 11,— 

0P<&.t|Iigtt. t^>w. Close. 
WHEAT- . 

93% 
88% 

good to heavy, $8.76@8.85; rough, ; 
$8.35@8.60; light, $8.65@«.80; bulk,-
$8.©5@8.76; pigs, $7^5@8.25. 

Sheep receipts, 3,600; market slow. 
Sheep and mutton, $5.75@6.0t>; iambi, 
?7.00@8.00. 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, March 11.—Cattle receipts 

2,800; market strong, 10c higher. 
Steers, $8.30@®.10; cows and hsifere, J 
5<6.S5@8.00; stookers and feeders, 
|7.75@8.25; calves, *8.00@10.25; ibulls 
and stags, $5.75@7.50. 

Hog receipts 14,000; market steady, 
So lower. Bulk, $8.20@8.45. 

Sheep receipts 8,500; maricS 
steady to strong. Yearlings, $6.50g 
6.90; wethers, ?6.75@<5.35; lamhK . 
$7.40@7.80; ewes, |6.60@«.00. 

Kansas flty Live Stock. 
KANSAS CI^Y, March 11.—Cattle 

receipts 4,000; Market strong. Steerv 

66% 
66% 

39% 
39% 

the Texas ranchman. 
Govjgnor Haines, of Maine, 

wired: "How much longer have we 
to wait for that good president of 
yours in Washington to wake up to the 
outragss he has permitted, which 
bhould ;liave been stopped months ago 
in »M«*Ioo? * WMle I 
agree wllh Vori' on 
questions, J am. pretty sure that I do 
on the Mexican situation." 

; "i- •' ( 
The Body of Vergara. 

- IJAIIBDO, Texas, March 11.—Ident
ity of the men hired by Clemente 
Vergara's widoW,' through his broth
er-in-law, tq. recover his body, today 

j remained M' s^crfef, although many of 
n the friends of the dead rancher could 
* tell who Recovered the body from 

lives with a daughter, who is more 
thaa sixty years old, in a modest 
home in Newark, N, J. 

The Ansco company which bought 
part of the Gootfwin claims, oontrols 

probably don't!the fl,m Patent- The ecislon means 
many political that Eastman Kodak Co. must ac

count for all films, film packs and 
cinematograph films made by it in 
the last fifteen years. ;' '? ?• 

School Girl's Suicide. 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.]; 

NEW YORK, March 11.—Because 
her English was bad and she had been 
told this would prevent her entering 
the training school for teachers, Ade
line De Angelis, 19, pupil in the Wad-

Bile Mnhibits Germ ̂  Growth 
We are told" that all disease is sim-! used as a Bile-Starter. In the old 

ply an 'excess ot &erms. . uerms get ' form it griJ5e3 and sickened—but now 
under.Ufae .jftktrva^d make a sore. ^ It 
festers and becomes inflamed. 

Where one germ gets under the skin, 
millions go into, the body with the 
f o o d  w e  e a t .  T h e y  s h o u l d  n o t  h u r t  u s ]  
p particle, and would not if the Bile 
llowed freely. 

• Bile stops—inhibits—the breeding or 
•multiplication of these germs, and, as 
long as it flows freely, we have no 
trouble, tit*#* ^ * r 

May Ai)pIenrftobt' was^ called "Man
drake" in the Bfble. The doctors call 
It "Podophyllin." For ages it has been 

it is put up in a formula called "Po-
DoLax," in which all the old faults 
have been eliminated, children take 
it without resistance. It releases tho 
Bile as sure as you take it. 

Bile purifies the food in the intes
tines after Nature's own method. The 
blood abounds with life and no foreign 
germ can breed or multiply in the 
Bile-purified food. 

A 50c bottle of PoDoLax will prove 
this, and you will say—"Why didn't 
some one think of this before?" To 
offer you something as good as PoDo 
Lax is to Question your judgment. 

Gun Battle on Traini 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WELCH, W. Va., March 11.—Police 
of the Norfolk and Western railway 
today began an investigation into the 
gun battle aboard a Dry Fork train 
near here last night, in which E. L. 
Tayior, deputy sheriff of MoDowellj 
county, was killed, and three others; 
wenar wounded, two probably fatally, 
A. N. Beavers, formerly a justice of 
the peace, and D. W. Beavers, were, 
today reported' as dying. T. E. Hinkle; 
will probably recover. 

Harvey Hazen 
William Torreuce, his partner... 

Will Watznaner 
Jeremiah Growler, a retired busi

ness man Jos. Westhoft 
Jam)=» Jones..(. Ralph Manny 
Mr. Harrison, a capitalist from 

Chicago Ray Murphy 
Dr. Rogers Clarence Moffiu 
Police Sergeant Ripley, Wm. Keay 
Otto, a waiter • .Rvert Ivans 
Vivian, Parker's wife 1. .Miss Paul 
Mildred Green, her maldsn aunt.. 

. . . . . . . . . .  M r s .  C h a r l o t t e  M o f f l t t  
Hebe Worthy,'"Growler's nleoe, 

Miss Perry 
Cora, maid at Parker's.Hattie Hansen 

Name Of play, "What Becamis .of 
Parker." 

After a siege with the grippe, Miss 
Paul oxipects to be back in school to-

, ,,, Madame Rose, the well-known act-
Miss Howston visited with Mrs. re83 who plJed on oSe of the loadlng 

Staff last BVl<?ay evening and Satur- vaUdeville circuits the past^winter and 
^ , | who is especially noted for her long. 

The wood saw Is at Mrs. El a Wood- beautiful hair, in a recent interview 

Two Papers Consolidate. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.j 

WATEJRiIjOO, Iowa, March 11.—The 
Evening Courier and Dally Reporter, 

; two of tihe oldest newspapers In Iowa 
j have been consolidated! and after to-
I day will toe issued from the Courier 
office. 

July 
CORN— 

M a y  . . . . .  
July 

OATS— 
May 
July 

PORK— 
May 21.40 
J u l y  . . . . .  2 1 . 5 0  

LARD— 
May 10.70 
July 10.87 

RIBS— 
May 11.45 
J u l y  . . . . .  1 1 . 5 7  

88% 88% 

ramous ror Her 
Hair 

Actress Tells How 8he Grew It* 

A Valuable Suggestion 

Important to Everyone 
It is now conceded by physicians 

that the kidneys should have more 
attention as they control the other 
organs to a remarkable degree and dO;60^c' N°- 4 yellow, 56@60c; 

67% 
67 

39% 
39% 

21.52 
21.57 

10.80 
11.00 

"*6% 
ir 
# 39% 

•M* 
ZT40 
2U&0 

10:70 
10.87 

67% 
66% 

39% 
•89% 

21.60 
21.55 

10.80 
10.97 

11.52 11.45 11.50 
11.62 11.57 11.60 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, March 11.—Wheat—No. 

2 red, 95%@96%c;. No. 3 red, 93®. 
94%c: No. 2 hard, &2%@93c; No. 9 
hard, 92%@92%c; No. 3 spring, 93%; 
@«4%c. , 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 66c; No. 3, 60%! 
@«3%c; No. 3 whits, 64® 65c; No. S 
yellow, 62@«4c; No. 4, 57%@S9e; No. 
4 white, 62@64%c; No. 4 yellow, 57% 
@60%c. 

Oaits—No. 3 white, 38%@39c; No, 
4- white, 37@38%c; standard, 40® 
40 %c. j 

Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., March 11.—Corn— 

Marjket %@l%c higher. 'No. 3 yellow, 
No. 3 

mix;ad, 60@60%«; No. 4 mixed, 68% 
@59%c. 

Oats—Market %^%o higher. No. 
2 white, 40c; No. 3 white, 3$%@39c; 
standard, 3<9%ic. 

Douf4: "Wear Out" "a Cough or Cold—S moot he Out with Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-
-Honey. 

rofTe's this morning. 
Mr. Lipplt has accepted the agency 

for a player piano. 
Miss Delia Showalter won the piano 

in the contest put on by Merchant 
Wawtznawer. Mrs. L. Wright got the 
20 year guaranteed gold watch and 
Mrs. Jeibbs the 10 year gold watch. 

Editor is Dead. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]' 

BUFFALO,' N. Y., March 11.—Ed
ward. H. Butler; 64, editor and pro
prietor of the Buffailo Evening News, 
is dead -at- his liome today, following 
an operation-for mastoiditis, a-dis
ease of the ear. 

in Chicago, made the following state
ment; "Any lady or gentleman can, 
promote -the growth of their hair and] 
make it soft'and glossy with this sim--
ple recipe which they can mix at home. 
To a half pint of water add 1 oz. of-
bay rum, a small box of, Barbo Com
pound and •% oz. of glycerine. Apply 
to the scalp two orthree times -a week 
with the'Uhger tips^ This is not only 
the finest hair grower 1 have ever 
known, but it prevents the hair from 
falling out, .removes dandruff and 
scalp humors, darkens streaked, faded. 
grGy halr and makes it soft and glos-! 

Jiikr$3letlts "66n be purchased 
any <lrug,store .at very lltfae cob£ 

a tremendous amount of work in re
moving the poisons and waste mat
ter from, the system by filtering the 
fclood. 

During the winter months especially, 
when we live an indoOr life, the kid- Chicago Live Stock. 
neys should receive sftme assistance; CHICAGO, March 11.—«og receipts 
when needed, as we take less exer- j 31,000; market steady, lower. Mixed 
else, drink less water and often eat|and butchers, $8.50@8.76; good heavy 
ipore rich heavy food, thereby forcing; ?8.50@8.55; rough heavy, |8^6@8.50; 
the kidneys to do more work than nght, *8.50®8.75; pigs. *7.00@8.40. 
Nature intended Evidence of kidney Cattle reoelpta 14>000; markQt 

trouble, such as lame back, annoying, gteady. Beeves, $7.?5@9.70; COWB and 
bladder troubles, smarting or burn- J helferB, |3.70@8.55; stockers and 

^U^.°L„f.™meni-!an0J!i'eed®r3' »6«0@8.15; Texans, $7.10® 
8.15; calvw, $7.00@10.^5. complexion, rheumatism, may be 

weak or irregular heart action, warns 
you that your kidneys require help 
immediately to avoid more serious 
trouble. 

Many physicians claim that an 
herbal medicine containing no min
erals or opiateB has the most healing 
influence. An ideal herbal compound 
that has had most remarkable success 
as a kidney and bladder remedy is Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. 

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swan%p-Root by Parcels Post. Ad-
dr|jf8 Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N..!Y., and enclose' ten "cents; also 
mention The Keokuk Dally Gate City. 

Sheep receipts 32,000; market weak, 
10c lower. Native, $4.80 @6.25; west
ern, $4.90@6.30; lambs. $«.80@7.70; 
western ,$6.80@7.80. 

$8.60@9.35; cows and heifers, 
9.00; stockers * and feedsrs, 96.60®, 
8.05; calves, $&50@10.50. 

Hog receiptS!*7,000; market steady. 
Bulk, $8.40@6.if6; heavy, $8.50@8j65;i 
medSum, $8,401^8.66; light, $8.23@8.50. 

Sheep receipts 8,000; maanket 
steady. LamWB, $7.25@7.S0; eWJS, 
$5.25@5,76; wethers, $3.b0@,6.0v. 

Chie|(|o Produce. 
CHICAGO, ^tarch 11.—Butter—Bx-

tras, 28c; firsts»25@26c; dairy extras, 
26c; dairy firsts, 23®24c. 

Efegs—Firsts,v 27@27%>c; ordinary 
firsts, 26%$269iiCi 

Cheese—Twii^, 17%@lSc; Young 
Americas, 18%@18%c. ^ 

Potatoes—Michigan, 60@68c; 'Wis
consin, 60@68©;:Minnesota, 60@68c. 

Live poultry— Fowls, 15%@16c; 
d'ueks, 15@16c; geese, 14c; scprlng 
chickens, I7@17%c; turkeys, 17c. 

New York Produce. 
NUW YORK, March 1 1 — Flour map 

ket steady, unchanged. 
Pork market steady. Mess, $23,000 

23.50. 
Lard market easy. Middle west spot 

$10.60 @10.60. 
Sugar, raw, market easier. Centrifu

gal test, $35.96; Muscavado 89 test, 
*2.51. 

Sugar, refined, market dull. Cot 
?oaf, $5.05; crushed, $4.95; powdered, 
?4.10; granulated, $4.00®4.05. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 8%c. , « 
Tallow market quiet City 6%c; 

country, 6@6%c; special, 7c. 
•Hay market firm. Prime, $1.02^0 

1.05; No. 3, 80@90c: clover, 60@92^c. 
Dressed poultry market dull. Tur 

keys, 16@2,5c; chickens, 15@2So; 
fowls, 12(g)il9c; ducks, 13@l|9c. 

Live poultry market weak. Gees#, 
14c; ducks, 18c; fowls, 170; turkey*, 
1G@1SC; roosterB, l'2i%c; chickem, 

ltt 
Cheese market strong. State ml11 

common to special, 18@19c; full sklmi 
l%@'5c; skims, cofnmon to specials, 
6@14%c. 

Butter market quiet, Easier. R0" 
ceipts 10,009. Creamery, 28% @39°! 
dairy tubs, 20@28>c; imitation cream" 
ery firsts, 21@'2.2c. 

Egg market unsettled, weak. 
ceipts, 16,555 nearby white fancy, 32® 
33c; nearly mixed fancy, 30@30Ms°; 
fresh, 30@31%c. 

New York Money Market. 
•NEW YO&K, March U.—Money on 

call, 1% percent. 
Six months, 3%@3% percent. 
Bar silver London, 26 13-16d. 
Bar silver New York, 56%<c. 
Demand sterling. $4.8585@4.85S0. 

8t. Louis Live Stock. 
EIA.ST ST. LOUIS, March 11—Cat

tle receipts, 1,600; market stoady. 
Texas receipts 175; native beef steers, 
$7.50@9.2S; COWB and heifers, $5.0>3@ 
8.50; stockers and feeders, $5.00@ 
7.50; calves, $6.00 @10.60; Texas 
steers, t $5.76@6;25;. cows and heifers, 
$4.oo@6.00, 

Hog receipts, ,fl.OOO; market Sc iow-li$l7.00@li8.50; No. 2 timothy, $lf 
er. Mixed and. butchers, $8.65^8.85; 16.00; No. 3 timothy, $ia.00@1.3.60 

St Louis Hay. 
ST. LOUIS, March 10.—Market dull, 

weak; receipts at St. Louis, 35 cars, 
at Bast St. Louis, 28 cars. Cholc* 
timothy, $19.00#20.50; No. 1 timothy-. 


